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How would the people of Pennsyl-
vania like to vote for Mtlhew Stanley
i'iy fr governor ?

The ttiltiation ha.- - Iiecome w) strained
that Mr. Sylvester Soovc-- I may at any
moment 1 mnielled to declare war.

Conscl (Jeneral Lee is steadily mak-

ing a reputation as a man of energy
and discretion, and a patriot who un-

derstands his full duty.

The loss by the Maine calamity is
over f4,o00,0uO, A modern leviathan
when it goes down carries with it a
good deal of treasure.

Kansas reports the prwiiects good
for an immense wheat crop, which sad-

dens the Populist heart with an antici-- I

ated loss of several Congressmen.

The Senate vote on the bill to add
two regiments of artillery to the army
was nearly unanimous. It is a wi-- e

measure for the permiuent security of
the country.

Is each of the three recent wars,
Chilian, Brazilian aud Chinese, a large
whip was sunk by a torpedo. The gi-

ants of the ilwp have good reason to
fear explosives.

A Madrid paper fears that the Amer-
ican divers investigating the Maine
wreck may I bribed. The regular bri-

bery bureau at Havana ha rather weak-
ened Spanish faith in human nature.

The proof of Spanish treachery in
the destruction of the Maine would
leave Spain without a friend among
nations owning a navy. Blowing up a
peaceful ship is as brave as a stealthy
blab in the back.

All. the Populists, Silver Republi-
cans and Democrats are expected to
celebrate the birthday of Jefferson, April
l.'t, though if that statesman were alive
he could not identify himself with any-
thing in their platforms with the aid of
the Verkes telescope.

We have not yet heard of President
Koontz, of the Taxpayers' I'nion,

"an Executive Committee of
nine member, who shall assume con-

trol of and conduct the ensuing cam-

paign," as per resolution adopted at the
recent Bourse meeting at Philadelphia.

Pkb-.idk.n- t McKinley said iu his
address at Philadelphia on Thursday:
"From the day our flag was unfurled
to the present hour no stain of a just
obligation riolated has yet tarnished
the American name." It is a proud
fact to recall a century after the retire
ment of Washington from public life.

Only one member of the House
Committee on Military Affairs voted
against reporting the two regiments of
artillery bill favorably. That commit-
tee has sixteen memlnTs. Very few out
of the 3")7 members of the House will
oppose it when it comes up for passage.
There are over 70,003,000 people in the
country, and the copperheads among
them are mighty scarce.

The Government has more gold to
Bp ire now than it has 'greenbacks.
This is a marked change from the con-

ditions just before fie election of ISKi
At that time it had very little gold, al-

though it had sold f3;2,O00,O-- of bonds
to buy gold. These days it has more
gold than it needs, and the amount on
hand keeps on growing. As an evi-dju-

of Gnancial confidence the treas-
ury gold barometer is decisive.

The Taxpayers' Unionists, who or-

ganized at Philadelphia some weeks
since, elected offlc rs for the ensuing
year, authorized their Chairman to ap-

point an Executive Committee of nine
members to "conduct the ensuing cam-

paign" in the interests of John Waua-ke- r

for Governor are busily engaged
now in trying to figure out just where
they are at. Mr. Wanamaker, like
Br'er Babbit, has been "layiu' mighty
low," and up to date has not signified
his willingness to accept the nomina-
tion so unanimously tendered him at
the hands of his followers.

The gold reserve has gone up another
notch. It has ju it p issed the $107,000,-03- 3

mirk. The increase in the past six
months has been remarkably steady.
Ever since Bryan's defat it has been
growing, except for a few months in
1S.17, when an outward flow was under
way. Every year gold is exported,
t lough in soma years this is exceeded
by the inportatiou. At the preseut
time the United States has more gold
"J hand than it ever had before. The
treasury reserve has U-e- higher than
it is now, but not since 1SM0. The p

who were predicting that the
treasury gold fund would reach 17",.
000,000 Ibis year are likely to have their
expectations fulfilled.

One of the close friends of the Presi-
dent makes a statement concerning the
view of the executive on the Cuban
situation. The drift of it is that the
President occupies a conservative posi-ti- n,

is resolved not to be nuved into
hsty action, and that he i confident
t'ie independence of Cuba can eventu-
ally be achieved by negotiations with-
out war between this country and
Spain. That the President will act de-li-b

.Tately and with a full conviction of
du.y is not to be doubted. But he
spaks for himself as occasion arises.
Tje assurance that he will not be rash
w is not needed. The iutimatiou that
Cjba may possibly achieve its freedom
by a guaranteed Indemnity is interest-
ing news.

The death of William M. SWigerly,
says the Allegheny Evenia tu?cord, is
a distinct loss not only to Philadelphia
and Pennsylvania, but to the na'ion.
Men of his genuiue stamp are not pleu-- t

ful as trees iu the forest. That he
died in the midst of endeavors to ar-
range for the swift and sire rpy-rutn-t

ot the obligations incurred iu the
failure of his bank and trust company
is partly pathetic, but it is at the bot-
tom an honor to the man. The heart
trouble which causd his death was un-
doubtedly accentuated by worry over
his financial difficulty. Mr. Singerly
was a great newspaper man. In pri
vote life or pjbliv. ia business or in
more alluring walks of social relaxa-
tion he was always a gentleman. Con-
siderate of others, he never forgot ac
obligation, never overlooked a demon-
stration, of worth in any one of those
around him. FrauV, genuine and loyal,
Mr. Singerly was a type of perfect
American mauhood.

To Coast Iffeae.
One half the number of improved can

non, mortars and empla'X-uieut- s will be

located and placed in suitable position ere
the expiration of IrMi The Artillery
Board is constantly making practical sur
vey, so far as tbe relat to the army,
and the establishment of adequate mili-

tary protection of our fre
quently urged upon the government by
the chambers of foramen1 of our man-tim- e

cities, is receiving a strong reinforce
ment from this source. Meanw hile tbere
is a means of defence from greater physi-

cal calamity which do one afflicted with
nervousness or dyspepsia should neglect,
and that is the use of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, which by restoring the tone of the
nerves and stomach invigorates the en
tire fjrtfm. It also remedies and pre-

vents malarial, kidney and rheumatic ail-

ments, and cures bdiousncM and consti-
pation. It is a capital appHizer, and pro-

motes aonnd repose. i"h'e who have
been cured by it speak in no uncertain
tones as to the effectiveness of this cele-

brated medicine in disease and as a med-

icinal stimulant.

Sid Hastings Help Foot tie Bill for the
Bourn Keetiij.

Governor Hastings Is said to have cast
his lot with the Municipal Leaguers, who
have put John Wanamaker forward as

thoir choice for the Gubernatorial nomi-

nation. This information has reached
Senator Quay from Harrislmrg in a way
that lcivee no doubt of it conectness,
declares a dispatch from Washington.

It appears that the meeting at the
Bourse, Philadelphia, February 2d, at
which Wanamaker was selected ta the
choice of the s, cost nearly

1,300, and the understanding was that
the bill should be settled by Thomas Io- -

lan and half a dozen other wealthy men
in xyuipathy with the movement. One
of theso aas Governor Hastings, and
when Mr. IoIan sent the Governor a
statement of the cost of the conference
and a request for of the
amount the Governor promptly drew his
check and forwarded it to Mr. Dolan.

Constables Happy.

The constables of the state are jubilant
over their victory. As will be remem-
bered, a number of courts of this com-

monwealth recently ruled adversely on
the amount of cost to be paid the peace
preservers for their services. They claim-

ed ten cents for each and every mile trav-
eled in the performance of their official
duties, but the court decided this was
too expensive and cut their fees in two.
The otllcers thon concluded to organize
and tight the case. Counsel was secured,
and the first case taken up was one from
Cumlterland county, in which the Su-

preme Court was appealed to. A decision
was rendered last week, the higher trib-
unal claiming that the officers are entitled
to ten cents per mile according to act of
Assembly. Now proceedings will be in-

stituted for the recovery of back fees, aud
the constables are prepared to fight the
matter to the end. Thecouimissionersof
the various counties of the state are now
engaged in strengthening their organiza-
tion, but for what purpose is not apparent
at this time.

The Commander of tie Kaine.

Captain Sigsbee was born in Albany
and educated at the Altmny academy,
having lieen appointed by Erastus Corn-nin- g

to the United States Naval academy,
from which he was graduated in lsiil He
was immediately detailed to active ser-

vice as ensign on the Metacomet, w hich
look part in the naval operations that
ended in the capture of Mobile. "Cap-
tain Sigsbee," says the Albany Evening
Journal, "is well remembered in chroni-ele- s

of naval service for his work on the
coast survey. He is one of the bravest
and most discreet o'licera In the navy.
He is a man who is' known to be what is
called 'remarkably level-heade- and
those who know him best will be the last
to believe tliat such carelessness as an ex-

plosion aboard ship would indicate could
occur on any vessel under his command.

Window Shades ! Window Shidet ! !

5'J dozen, just received. You will won-

der they are made at the price we
will sell them at.

Sxykek's Art Store.

Negro Postmaster Shot and Killed.

At Lake City, South Carolina, at one
o'clock on the morning of Washington's
birthday, postmaster Biker, colored, and
his child were shot to death aud their
bodies cremated.

It is said that a mob nuinberingseveral
hundred persons surrounded Baker's
house, where the postoflice is kept, set
tire to the building and opened fire with
guns upon it. Baker was killed and his
wife, bis two daughters and one son were
seriously wounded. The woman had a
baby iu her arms and she says that the
ball went through her hand, aud passed
through the baby, killing'it. The bodies
of Baker and the child were found in
the ruins of the building the next morn-
ing.

All the wounded are maimed for life,
the two girls may lose their anus. All
of the mail matter was destroyed. There
is no clue.

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appe-
tizing, nourishing food drink to take the
place of coffee. Sold by all grocers and
liked by all who have used it because
when properly prepared it tastes like the
finest coffee but is free from all its injuri-
ous properties. Grain-- 0 aids digestion
and strengthens the nerves. It is not a
stimulant but a health builder, and chil-
dren, as well as adults, can drink it with
great benefit. Costs about 1 as much as
coffee. 15 and 25c.

Some Are Exempt.
Some of the men are figuring on their

chances of having to tight in case of war
with Spain. The laws of Pennsylvania
declare that every able-bodie- d male citi-ao- n,

lelw een the ages of 21 and 4! years,
must be enrolled in the militia, sul ject to
active duly in cse of war, invasion, the
prevention of invasions, the suppression
of riots, and to aid civil officers in the ex
eoiiiionof the laws of the Common wealth ;

and be Governor, who is the commander-in-c-

hief of the militia, shall order out
for actual ervice, by draft or otherwise,
as many of the militia as necessity de-

mands. '
Such is the law, and under it all able-bodie- d

citizens are liable, but there are
exemptions and this is the very part that
the shouting patriot has leen sluing up at
nights thinking about, hoping that he
may be one of theexempta. Those whom
the State discards absolutely from its mil-
itary service are: Idiots, lunatics, com-uio- u

drunkards, vagabonds, paupers, and
persons convicted cf any infamous crime ;

also those not liable to enrol' men t in the
miiitia are: Members of the Legislature
and tho officers, the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth, Attorney General, State
Treasurer, Surveyor General, Auditor
General. State Librarian, Superintendent
of common schools, all the Judges of the
Court. Sheriff, Recorder of Deeds, Reg-
ister of Wills, Protbonotary, District At-
torney aud Clerks of the Courts.

The Commercial Gazette Watch.
Have you seen the watch the Pittsburg

Commercial Gazette offers for new read
ers? Man or boy, you should have one.
You get it by sending two new subscrip-
tions to the Commercial Gazette daily for
a year, or bur for six months, or six for
four months the fi00 subscription price
to accompany the subscriptions. The
watch is not a toy, but an excellent nickel
timekeeper, and is guaranteed for one
year. This is the best offer for subscrip-
tions ever mada by a newspaper and it is
increasing the subscription list of the
Commercial Gazette very fast. Ramem-be- r

the terms-- fS.00 worth of subscriptions
gets the watch.

Few stores-i- n the citr kn fin
!: .. r I ; t ..... Iraper as is aepi at

SSYPER'S AKT SrORr. 1

TORPEDO'S WORK

Catut cf the Wreck of the Maine, Virta-all- y

Kccwa.

MISSILE T2.0X THE OUTSIDE.

The Court of Inquiry has determined
to return to Havana r further in-

vestigation, it lii)g satisfied as to the
cause of the Maine's explosion. What-
ever will be the report of this Court, the
divers who have examined the wreck are
satisfied that the terrible disaster was due
to an explosiou from without the battle-
ship, and they have so testified. It is be-

lieved that the cause of the explosion
was a torpedo and not a submarine mine.
War preparations throughout the United
Statos are being pushed with great rap-

idity. All reserve guns at Washington
will be immediately hurried to New
York, with which to equip the ocean lin-

ers, which are subsidized by our Govern-
ment. All the arsenals are hurrying
their work. Over a thousand men are to
be added to the navy. The war feeling
ia growing in Madrid.' and while the
newspapers and people are demanding
war. the Spanish stock and money mar-
kets are going down. . A report is expect-
ed from the Court of Inquiry by next
Thursday, and then the President will
make a demand for indemnity, which
Spain will acknowledge and pay, it is be-

lieved, in diplomatic circles. Should the
payment of the indemnity be refused
there will be war, and all our prepara-
tions are made with the view of prompt-
ly seizing Cuba.

Senator Sherman stated Saturday that
the Administration was considering the
amount of indemnity to be demanded
from Spain; the fact that the battleship
Maine was blown up by a torpedo from
the outside being now generally accepted
in Washington circles, though not off-

icially.
The preparations that we are making

to be in a position to enforce our demand
for reparation are going on hurriedly.
The cruisers Minneapolis and Columbia
uow at League Island, Philadelphia, are
fast being made ready, and the Monitor
Terror lea Hampton Roads for New York
Saturday. A new gun for the defense of
Washington, D. C was tested yesterday
and threw a shot seven miles.

Spaiu is being thoroughly aroused and
preparations for war are being pushed
there. Fearing an uprising iu Havana,
Blanco is bringing reinforcements from
the field into the city.

NO HI RIITINU THE REPORT.

Washisotok, Fob. 2S. Though it was
said last week that the President expect-
ed to receive the report of the naval
board of inquiry as to the cause of the
wreck of the Maine not later than next
Thursday, the Navy department now
gives out that any statements as to the
probable date of iu arrival are only
speculative and that the Secretary him
self has no knowledge of the time when
it may be expecteL The opinion still
obtains that the administration is in no
h irry to get this report, the object in de-

laying boing tire gaining of lime in which
to make the preparations for the course
of action tho facts found by the board
may make necessary.

But, while this is true of the President
and his Cabinet, the same energy does
not seem to pervade the leaders iu the
House. The bill for two additional ar-
tillery regiments passed the Senate on
February it!, aud w as promptly reported
from the House Committee on Military
Affairs.

Members of Congress are daily receiv-
ing letters from their districts containing
offers to enlist, and they have told the
President that he will have no trouble iu
getting all the soldiers he wants should
war ensue.

At the close of office hours this tele-
gram came to the Navy department from
Admiral Sicard at Key West: Court of
inquiry will commence sessions at Key
West y. They must resume session
at Havana to obtain evidence of divers
after further work upon the wreck."

This communication sets at rest rumors
that the court was not to return to Ha-

vana for the reason that it had discovered
the cause of the sinking of the Maine,
which was not an accident, and that they
had consequently no further business in
Havana. The court will be occupied at
Key West for some days in taking the
testimony of survivors there. Then,
upon the return to Havana, it is expected
that a gooj deal of time must rlapse be-

fore the divers can get through the mud
which now encompasses tho lower part
of the wreck of the Maine and examine
the bottom.

FLO EI DA.

Last Tour of the Season via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The last of the popular Pennsylvania
Railroad personally-conducte- d tours to
Jacksonville will leave New lorkanu
Philadelphia by tqecial train of Pullman
palace cars on Tuesday, March 8.

Round-tri- p t'ekets, valid to return on
regular trains May 31, and iucludiug
rail way transportation in each direction,
aud Pullman accommodations (one
berth) and meals on special train goinp,
wiil be sold at the following rates: New
York, $50 tin ; Philadelphia, $400; s,

tois'i; Erie, i-'- S5; Wilkes-barr- a,

f.50.35; Pittsburg, &3U0; and at
proportionate rates from other points.

For tickets itineraries, and full infor-
mation apply to ticket sgenta, Tourist
gent, lllni Broadway, New York ; Thom-

as Purdy. Passenger Agent Long Branch
District 7s!t Broad Street, Newark. N, J. ;
Thos K. Watt, Passenger Agent Wettern
District, Pittsburg, Pa; or address Geo.
W. Boyd. Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Statiou, PhilaJel-phi- a.

Hew Chance For Pensioners.

WAsHiNiiTojr. D. C, Feb. 27. Under a
decision rendered by Secretary of the In-

terior Hoke Smith, under the Cleveland
Administration, on May 27, 1 ";'!, in the
ease of Charles T. Bennett, Mr. Lochren,
the Commissioner of Pensions, organized
a Board of Revision iu the Bureau of
Pensions for the purpose of taking from
the files claims which had beeu allowed
under the act of June 27, 1S93, for a

As a result of that
by Assistant Secretary Webster

Davis pensioners were reduced or drop-pe- t!

in at least 25,(ki) cases.
Upon a careful examination of the action

then taken Mr. Davis has issued an order
affecting appeals pending in such cases,
and directing great care and a fair and
proper hearing for the deserving veteran
pensioners. It will thus be possible to
reverse the action of the Pension Bureau
and remand for further examination all
of these claims that show good prima
facie evidence.

A LITTLE SUFFERER

Face, Hands and Arms Covered With
Scrofulous Humors How a Curo
Was Effected.

"When five years old my little boy bad
scrofula on his face, fcont and arms It
was worst on his chin, although the sores
on his cheeks and handi were very bad.
It appeared in tbo form ot red pimples
which would fester, break open and run
and then scab over. After disappearing
tbey would break out again. They caused
intense itching and the little sufferer had
to be watched continually to keep him
from scratching the sores We becamo
greatly alarmed at his condition. My
wife's mother had had scrofula and tho
only medicine which had belpd her was
Hood's Sarsaparilla. We decided to give
it to our boy and we noted an improve-
ment in his case very soon. After giving
him four bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla
the humor had ail been driven oat of his
blood and it has never since returned."
William Bastz, 416 South Williams St.,
South Bend, Indiana.

Yon can bay Hood's Sarsaparilla of all
druggists. Be sure to get only Hood's.

li OMc riLW Vt.-.m- tol,UUU S " "lvntm. ceiiU.

Seed Wheat Very Scares.

By reason of the high premium that
has been paid for choice hard northwest-
ern whet in the terminal msrkets all
winter, tbo farmers all over Minnesota
and north Dakota have sold themselves
so bare of grain that they are short of
wheat for seed next spring. From

to lVMOJ bushels of wheat are
required in the to states for seed, and
only the choicest aud cleanest wheat is
used. There has been a premium over
May for this sort or wheat, ranging from
three to five cents a bushel, while May
should be worth about three cents more
than cash, o ins to the cost of carrying
the grain till then. This excess iu value
has made speculators of thousands of
farmers who, when they have sold their
cash wheat, have bought the May option
at the discount, and they are now carry
ing millions of bushels of May hers or in
Dululh or Chicago, on which they already
have profits as high as 10 or 15 cents a
bushel.

In the past few years the quality of
wheat grown in the northwest has deter-
iorated. Ten years ago No. 1 hard was
the contract grade in terminal markets,
and for several years considerably over
half the wheat received at Dulutb was the
famous No I hard. Later this grade be
came scarcer and the grain dirtier, so that
contract grade was reduced from No. 1

hard to No. 1 northern. The crop of the
last year has been alarmingly short of
even No. 1 northern, not 15 per cent, of
the wheat received at Minneapolis for
months having come up to grade. The
cause of this is supposed to be due more
to a continual use of the same sued thau
to impoverishment of the soil, and a gen-

eral effort is being made in both states to
import seed. Scotch fife wheat from fur-

ther north, Manitoba and the valleys of
the Saskatchwan and Peace rivers will be
sought, and it is hoped so to improve tho
strains of wheat in the slates that for
years No. 1 hard will again lie common.
It takes less of hard wheat to make a bar-

rel of Hour than of any other grade. New
York Sun.

W. X. Singerly is Dead.

Philadelphia, Feb. 27. William M.
Singerly died suddenly at his residence,
1701 Locust street, this afieruoon. Heart
disease was the immediate cause of death.
Mr. Singerly had been suffering foralc-.u-t

10 days from a cold and had remained at
home since last Wednesday, although his
indisposition was in no way serious. While
sitting in his bod room smoking a cigar,
he was seized with a violent fit of cough
ing, and immediately afterward fell over
dead. In the room at the time were Mr.
Singerly's grand-daught- Mabel Singer
ly Meredith, and two servants. His sou
in-la- James S. McCartney, had left I

few momenta before, aud Mr. Singerly
was apparently in good health apart from
his slight cold. The physicians say they
had frequently cautioned M. Singerly
that his heart was weak as a result of ex
cessive smoking and of bite his custom
was to take a "dry smoke." To-da- how
ever, his cigar was lighted, and it is
thought that the smoke brought on the
coughing spell, the severity of which rup
tured a vein of the heart. Mr. Singerly
leaves a daughter, Mrs. H. Singerly Bulcli,
who is at preseut touring Kiropu. His
wife died some years ag.

William Miskey Singerly was born in
Philadelphia December 27, ISti, being a
son of Joseph Singerly aud Katharine S.
Miskey.

OP LOCALINTEREST.
The Information Supplied by This

barber Will Prove of Inestimable
Value in this Vicinity.

When the striped pole of sign which
tuw indicates a burlier shop, was

to let the puMic know where cup-
ping or blood-lettin- g was prof est ionallj
ierfornied, close shaves were a d.'.iiy oc-

currence, not the easy removal of the
hirsute or hairy adornment of the head
Slid face, but close shaves from eiitcriiig
eternity. More than one unfortunate en-

tered the barber surgeon' doorway to
leave it a corpse, or so we:ik that weeks
were required to get the victim of mal-
practice on his feet, ltlissl-lettin- g was
used for every thing from a heartache
to a corn, ami a pain in the loins was

treated with two iiuisioiis. one
on each nide of the Sine. Like plaster!
aud liniments these helped from the counter-irr-

itation they created, ami we may
presume that had Mr. Fred. Saul. liarlsT.
of No. 22 Fifth street, Sharon, Pa., lived
in the time of George III., of Knghind,
in pkice of taking the course he did a
short time ago with his hack. Mood-lettin- g

would have lieen resorteu to. Read
how he treated his trouble. Mr. Snul
says: "Two dollars spent for Poan'a Kid-
ney Tills did for me what two hundred
dollars spent for other remedies failed
to accomplish. If I had k town of and
used Doan's Kidney Pills when I was
first taken with kidney troubles, now fire
or six years ago, I would have lcn saved
an immense amouut of eujfcrins. The
pain in my back was so severe that I could
not stoop or lift anything, without twing-
es throngh the loins. At night I o.uld
not sleep, and rose in the morning uure-- f
reslied. There was too frtsiuent action

of the kidney secretions. On learning
of Ioan a Kidney Fills, I procured them
at a drug store, and took them according
to directions. Their use uie
very quickly, and I continued to improve
until I could sleep well, the pains and
laincnea disapiN-ared- , and my health waa
better in every way.

ISan'a Kidney Pills, for sale by all
dealers. Price fJ cents. Mailed by
Foster-Milbur-u Co Ruflalo. N. Y sole
agents for the V. S. Reuiemls-- r the name

loau and take no rultitule.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly npon the disease,

without exciting disorder in other parts
of the jystem. They Cure the Sick.

o. cues. races.
1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. .'2$
a Worms. Worm Feer. Worm Colic... .U5
3 Teetbias.CollcCr7tns.Wakpfulness ,'iS
4--Diarrhea. of Ctndren or AdulU 23

nhs. Colds, Bronchitis 3.1
enra l(la. Toothache, Faceacbe. '2$

Sick Headache, Vertigo . .45
1 0 D veala. IndltresUon.Wcak Stomsoh.'i J
1 1 Kupsressed orf'slnful Prrfods 2S
1 Too Profuse Periods '
13 4'roap. Larvaniiis. tloaneDM Ml

Rhcwa. Erysipelas. Eruptions., .'ii
BbouraatlcPaini 2S

Chills, Few and Ague 3
t9 Catarrh. Influents, Cold la the Bead .2

21
nry Diseases r 23

Debility 1.00
30--l rUsrv Weakness. WetUng Bed... .2 J

Fever '2i
Tr. Humphreys' Manual of all Pftacaset at your

DrusKils or Matle! ree.
SolJ br dnik'iiisl. or sent on receipt of pries.

Humphreys' aleO. Cu Cue. WiUUm Jobs su,
New York.

NOTICE OF APPEALS.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
I uuiily tout or Somerset muuir,
fa- - w II hear the apuenlt from Hie Triennial
Assessment "f ItJ. in e In the court
Douse, Isomervet, I'a as follow:

Addison and I'aint townships. March 3.
ktoyvstown boruuxli, I'rvina imruuKh. Jen-n- er

township aud Jt out row a borough,
M I " 11 V.

i ' "iiemauirli and l'p.?r Turkcj foot town-
ships, March i,

Xlu-id- aud Lower Turkey foot townships,
Min-- 7.

Ouemahoidne townshlD. Rockwoal hoe.
ouuli, IJooversville borough and Nrw Ceutrw
i i Hf Durnug-n- . Man n a

Hrotherkvallry township and Berlin hor-oug- h,

Marrli 9.
I.Ik I.Ira township and Salisbury borough,

March 10.
Al)ehenv township and New Ualtlmore

boroucli, March II.
Fair Hope, Northampton and Southamp-

ton township, March liI.irlmer aud Oreenvtlle townships andWellersburg borough. MnrcB IL
Jelfersoa and MidOiecret townships.

March 15
fclonycreek and Lln!n townshlpv. Mirth
Klnck and MHford townships, March 17.
Summit township. Mirrh la.
Komersei township. March 1.
Meyersdele borough and Saint rSeld bor-

on eh. March 2'.
Somerset bnrouph. March ii.
Oils lo naliip, ttei n borough. Confluence

tKTTHitfh and ( 'HH-iiix- n borough. March i
W will also hear spnw irum owners of

mineral lamia and rights as follws:
Klk La. k and Summit lownhlp, March 21.
Paint and hade townships. March i
uuemshonlnr and St Tjvrre-- k inwnahips

March L aud tne lc on
March 2. JK K. K1MMKU

A ist JAliKIKL ;nIi,J. U. Kmert. L, A. KKIOVHMAN.
llerfc lYm nusklohers.

uiammi-a- s Intolilirnnt ?nt In every
township tn. MHrk Twain's new book.

Mk lufd-M- ; exclusive tiTrlt.n-v- ; wild for termsC 8. bruUli, IM Filbert struct, 1'hiladclptiut.

i897- -

Report ot the County Auditors,
OP THE COUNTY

Ileceii and expenditures of Somerset
Monday iu January, 1S!I7, to uie

William Winters, Esq., Treasurer of
the County

Receipts.

To tax received from Collectors of !f tate,
year lsh!, lStfl, 1S!,

Districts.
Samuel I .a lubert . SUMivcreek township

iVB"!

- Is" I
. township- - Kil;
. Jriinertown IwroiiKh I"".'!
. .NonliMinplon township i'5!

J. K. Ley d
A.u. AnKeny... ....
U.K. Miikr
Fid t'oieiruiu . somerset lownsnip
tA Men . Addiaon township...

. ISluule township

township

;
;

township
township

township .

-
1

town-hi- p

.
township j

-
through- -

J,

j
i

nship- - j

svlvesur Potts
td Mcir . Addison township
J O Atchiauu . lilack township
W H Krili . llrotherkvalley
Mnhion IWesner . 'onemaugli township...
Kii;ah Livelihood. . Klk Llek township
E r Karner . Fairhope township
J W burkhot.ler. Ixiwer lurkeyfoot
William liowiuan . ortliau:pton
Charles Lolir . gie township
C C Wellley ,. (Salisbury boror.gb
9 S IVMl . Siiade township
W H . Somerset borough
W K Countryman....... ,. Somerset township
C C Maru ,. Southampton
Nelson Judy.- - . -- Summit township
J C t'orsylhe . t'rsina borough
K f similcr . Wtliersburx borougu
Kd Melz . Addison township
Joseph Wauibuugii .. Allegteny
A K Cussler - Itenaoii borough
Km nk Heitiey ..'.Itcrlin borough
J o Atchison. . HLacfc township
Wm II Knu . tlfrothersvullcy
Cyrus A Yowler..... . OtKseluian borough
.Niahlon Uieasuer . . I'UIM'IU. ugh lowushlp
W E Pullin fc i.'oniluence
Klijtih Livengood. ....... Kikljek township...
K L Karner Fatrhope township
A J Stoner ... .. tn"nville township
John lianier . Hooversviiie borough
John -- .lelferson township
H W Muurer Jeiinertown borough
TIkm (..ilUgln-- r ... .. lemu r township..
I'llo hin iiU- - .. Larimer tow
Meseliecli iJeam. ........ - Lincoln township
J W lliirkholder - Ijiiwer Turkey ftsit
William Vleyersdale borough....
Solomon ille . Miiidlecn-e- township.
C 11 Ted row . Milfonl township
KJ Fuller . New llaltimore
i W liroaw . New Centreville

N. B. Puorbuugh. . Northampton
S. S Folia . i gle township
J. K. Faust . I'aint township
Ifcmiel Will . ueinauoning
Solomon Snyder.... . 'Koekwood tairough...
J t: .lotf..-lt- -- Salisbury
Samuel Couneway -- Somerfield Ismmh.s S l'otu -- Shad" township
Win M Schrock -- Somerset lajrongh
W F 'ounirvm:in . -- Nomersct township
i ' C Martz .. outiiAmpton
H J Brant . Kloiiyrreck township
tieorj;e Custer.. .. Stoyestown Isiriai'h
A J J udy townshnv.
W in I ierliHr,;.!..... - I'pa-- r Turkcyfoot
J C Foivthe .. . it'rsina Ittirongh
F F Slimier- - -- JWellersburg liorough

borougli
township- - -- .

township

boroimh..- -

-
township

township

Total Tax received as ulsive

Jesse Wllkins .. Addison township
1 II...I....U ..u-1.- . 1.John McVicker

Fred llonler .lU'iiMm bomugh
Frank Hellley Ilerlin borough
I i Wenner . Klack towuship
W H Fritz Krothcravalley
J A Cook . tsselnian bomugli
flenrv lish Conetnaugh tiwnsltip
W F. Fullin . I 'onlliience boroigh
James Maust. ....... . Klk Uck tounslnp
Iwvid Baker . Fnirliope township
A J stoner . Hreenville township
Isaac Ankeny . Hooversville tainiugh
Fred Shaulis Jetlemon tow nsliip
Wm J Peterson . Jeiinertow n borough
Thos tiaimghcr . Jeiiner township
Ccs;iolfe!ty. . Iji rimer tow hsliip.
John J Ihirr . Li net en township
Ii K Msn . Iower Turkcyfoot
Win I.eckeinly . Meversdale lsrouuh
John F Henry Mlddlecn-e- township
J II Hock . Mil lord township
F J Fo l r . New H'lltimore
Samuel IMtner . New Centreville
Saieii'-- I Shoemaker . Northampton

m i . I'aint township
Kn-.i- . l Mil . tuemuiioning
Solomon Snvder . Hockwissl Isirough
M J . lot felly . S:ilisbury borough
C A Waguer . Shade township
M K K razee . Komerlirld borough
W m M schrock -- . . Somers4't borough
A J Coleman . Somerset township
Norman Lcplry Southampton tow
F F Hit ic Stonycreek township
J II Snyder stoyestown bonugh
Wilson --Hylor. Su lii mil township
Win Votiukin I pper Turkey fat
J C Forvlhe. I'rsina iKirough
Adam Trimble Weilersburg borough

-

township...;...

tow nship...

-
boiough
borough- -

township

township

..

township...

fax received for IsMT

Expenditures. Cr.
By ain't orders lor
Assessors' Pay - I liill s;
Viewers' Pay rinds and bridges 4 is 9".

Commonwealth easts... 3214 :7
New brliiii H27- -' i

liriilge repairs. - 31 IO
374 9)

1 k'immei ........ 9--V) 50
Commissioners' Pay,-- ! Hood . llliii ml

( Rretchnuiu.- -. H.2 (

Commissioners' clerk lil IU)

Hernia 3.54 9)
Commercial..... 72 50

Printing and standard 291 70
' It si ml )

17". I.I
Werner - II -I

Court rrlerand tipstaves 577 111

Court sleuogritplH.T - l!OS I .

Flection expenses 2H4 )
s at court house - ... 27 M

Ilepairs nt court house aud Jail 171 DO

Court house and jail expenses X. S'l
Hoad damages - 3Vi It)

liixmonl hospital ........... 20
Harrisbunr hospllul 113 75
Morgaiiza Keforniatory .. 322 5 !

WcrnersvilV- - iiospital - (' 14

Western penitentiary...- - - !l 12

IDstrict Attorney's fees.. 437 10
lUirrow-is- l nioney - 5.IO 1.1

Soldiers' burial exK.iisea - 2 5 no

Sheep damages.... - ?. U5

Teachers' institute - 2) Ul
Constables' reluris 712 so

Kords 2s 5 )- -
Jan i tor at coil rt houte Ii.) Ill)

Janitor at jail - 225 00
Huntingdon Heformatory i 47

Registers fees --. 05
Commissioners' Attorney's pay 2tm D

Money paid state -- . M Xi
Mon y r lunded, unseated hinds...- -. 31 S
tirand Jurors' pay
Traverse Jurors' pay... - 1 7S

Rewards. a tu
l.-i- lilrary -- . 10 "o
Prothonolary's fees ... Us :)
Clerk to county auditors Vi till

County Auditors' pay....- - 252 l)
2S" t)I nsu ntnee - -

Auditor public - is 01
Commissioners' traveling expenses... 94 3(1

In'erest on borrowed money.- - - 571 17
Taxes refunded - lii O.'

stationery - 241 73
21 Ml

Mistical treatment -- .. ,'x) on

Jury pay 211 IM

Inif physician S3 25
.1 ust ices' f,cs - 27 U)

Clerksat computation court X IK)

County Treasurer's commission. 717 91

Iniicst-- s on dead bodies.... - 1 1 75
sheriff's bill StO 00
Poor house ex pensea.... . 7S- - II
Hoarding Jurors........-..- .. 171 30
Water . 17S K

K.lectric light 420 W
Fuel - 122 Kl

Witnesses before county auditors 10 .Vi

Otfice furniture IK.O 00

Bv county orders paid by treasurer$.V!,lll 02
liv Treasurer's commission on J5,114- -

02. at 2 tier cent 1,122 2
By balance redemption due county.. S9

Ity taxes on unseated lauds. ',134 21

Total expenditures forPW.... .. .:I79 40

Bid due Wm Winters, Co. Treas ... 9,017 W

S07,42t '.W

HENRY F. BARRON, Esq., Prothonnl.-irj- "d
t It rk erf the Courts ol quarter Stsions
and trterand Terminer of Uie County of
Somerset. Pa.. In acc't with Soniereet
County, for A. 1. I"i7.

To am't shown by debit side
of bill - t CS" 39

By nin't orders Issued to
lieury F. llarron f 6S3 39

t j 39 t " '

MARTIN H. HARTZELL, Sheriff of Somerset
county. Pa.. Iuacc'l with Somerset county
for A. 1. 1S97.

To am't shown by debit side
or bill t (OJ

By orders Issued to Martin
11. llarUell.Shcriir. 800 00

t t 00 t Htx) l

GEO. F. kin.MEL. County Coinmlfsioner. of
SomerMt county. Fa., in account with
Somerset county for A. 1). 1.H7.

To aggregate a mount of orders issued
totieo. F. Klminel .. t fit 30

To one-thir- d ain't surcharged, f.59 59)
10 Com a Kimmel, liuod and
Kretrhman 19 i

To one-thir- d of $112 50 surcharged to
Cora's h Inimel.tkssl aud Kretch-uia-n

.. 17 30

f ItCJ Kti

By 273 days service nt M 50
as perCp-niiii- s

s oners' lislger..! $ 955 SO
By balance due county b7 M

I 1022 Si I 1022 m

QABRIEL OOOD, County Commissioner of
Somerset e inty. Fa., in auc't with Suiu-crs- et

county for A. D. 1x97.

To aggregate ain't of orders issued to
Uabriel Uowl t 1036 00

To one-thir- d of $59j9 surcharged to
Coin's Kimmel, Good and Kn teb-ma- n

.. 19 86
To one-thir- d of $1 12.50 surcharged to

turn s iviniiiiei,uoou anu fe. reicn-tu- a

d . 17 50

$ 1103 36
By 296 da- - service at f 50

per day, as per Coromls-sioner-

Ledg- -r lira; 03
By ain't due county t7 36

I 1103 S I lim 3t

L. A. KCETCHMAN. Countr Commissioner
of Somerset county. Pa- - in "r wut with
Somerset eoontT r 1. IwT.

To ggn-'i'- e ain't of orders Issued to
L. A. KMrliiiian $ S12 00

TJO'ie-ihir- d ol $i".59 siireha-ge- 10
Coin's kiininel.Uood n.lKnl"h
man . 19 81

To one-thir- of M 12 "O to
loni s Kiiiiw1,(hkI aud Kretcl.
uan . 17 30

t 31
By 272 days servirs ,t 3 .iO

per day, as per Cummisa- -

r-- 'T" rrtiw -

OF SOMERSET, PA.

Ownty, Pennsylvania, from the First
nrst .nouuay iu mU, io.- -.

Somen t County, l'x, in account wit
or bonier.- - l

Dr.
.a . 1 1. . t .1. r.s llwkCounty, bpeciai ami i- - ".v

1893, 14, W.t--i aud 1SI.

NorthampUm

,

Iainiugli....- -

.
.

.

.

.

.

.

Total

.

Atvertiing,

,

.

.

-

.

.

.

Co. Km't Ptatb.
Ismi

I.J
10 ID

21.) to ,

;l
2I 42

22 17 S 2M UU

6.1 7 U 10
2 :

ill) (l
17 70 :

112 ii 100 in 21 31

3 --.1 l.j l." 11 2S

lr. (u 4s ii ;i im
' 20 75 23 49r on

oil 13 10 00
217 W ti 10 .to m
:.7 Si K( h." 61 1.1

;.) v, 12:i I lii)
1 j :m

.".' "i j si 2:1 ta
u; 7 S l i Ttl

14 7 2d
J1 ",7 ( 77 .17 m

2i', U) lj 01)

0.1 to
72 !1 3 7IJ ill

21 1 Si 32 7"i :W

U1J uu oi ( 220 to
,H7 iri 3 tJ M
17 7u
i K'p 1W S' 11 19

bum 7i W 2 Urt

17 U) i !i M ft)
) ti 62 ' " 32

1 2 M fc i

lss iC 5 :) 1 42
:t.i 07 1 7" 7

7ii S2 2 21
I .s irj II ft) 11 IU

ill :ai 12 10
:JI 41 m 17 IS
.'? - 1 no M mi
i:;r 2i m 32 : 11

l.l 1.; J7 1 7 83
so Ul
ST i.s 2 13 tt

2)lu 10 uo in so
7 l"

2") 70 70 in) 37 H
iVsl b7 Si l
117 1 7 7

iv" s, 3.1 25 212 31
2 tu 3 mi lj 04

24H M) 21 Oh
7B J, 2i '' 32T m

I il l t lit t !" Si
2IS 1.1 51 Hi lii 57
Ns 02 il p , ;oj :a

ir. l: (" A lii
4rj 41 ) ) 62
l'--l 71 21 Hi 1 :si

-' ii lii 211 Zi tl
no :V 14 M

township.
!

127U 17 3 ll' S m lUiO M

isic kki ic r.i .vi i.i m
r. .V3 24 27 UO 5d Hi.

" va a sk i- -- i

..." S..7 Pi 2!l 20rt 79
" 474 31 35 :f7 t
' 2k t Km 00 liw 00

:ts -

2nd 2" IS fe.1 SI
" H7 14 t l 70
" 221 lirS r,, 2IM ll" 11 4.1 1.1 hi 14 SO

" , 4 47 J5 13 4J 01
' " 17H

" 11:1 ' sa 00 ri i
" ' lit) 52 15
" 2i i so :a 21.1 1)

. " .l'i7 l :w Is) . 0 25
" 1.1 l 4 2ll 121 70
" 4 i HT 2) ll" l.K) (m 13 til 2".l 52
" s.) 411 4 It' II!' t- 12.M 12 27 s.) :r .")

l l! 1(1 H)
" 1'ii 1J1 15 ill

:.. M 117: II H

" 12T:i 45 01 0 )

lit O--- 5 H) ()
" i ti ) ', 7 () 71

'

1st s:l 172 o7
" lull) TJ 7ii M 113 13
" H4 V 4 ia) 1.5 HI

1772 t" 15 10 lis,". l):l 10 lis (0 . t)
J " 2S7 .CI 25 25 VO ()

. 17(2 40 00 21. I

" 171 V4 2 91 Ml 51
" Ilril 2S 43 0 4V3 'M
" , 4- -' 3H IM. W Sf
" Ui 50' 3 til 2B 7- . :t tA 8 97

f 354'.U IS I 12M 05 $ li Z.

lonerw' Lislger .....f 952 '
By am't due county 7 :m

I 1019 3t f 1019 M

HENKY F. BARNETT. ex "o"iity Commiss.
ionerof Somerset county, Pa In account
with Someisel county for A. i. lS9ii.

To one ieilf of :'ni sun barg-
ed to ex-- t 4immisMionei--
RirnetlanilSliooer . $ 150 00

By um'l due county I 150 00

I 1UI I D

SAMI EL V. 5MOBER. v Commisss
loner of Siiiers-- t ciHinty, l"a.. In acct
with somerset suiity lor A. l. Isisi.

To oiu-hall- 'of :"isureliare-s- l
to

" Harnett and Shober S I's) 00
By ain't due county 4 150 00

f 150 00 I 150 00

INDEBTEDNESS of Somerset county on the
3d of January, lsss.

To amount of Isinded indebted ness
riee Commissioners' minutes f4500 00

To am t outautmling orders. - 169M Kii

We, the undersigned Auditor., of the Coun
ty of Somerset, in the ( ommonwenllh of
Pennsylvania, do certify that In pursuance of
the 471 Ii section of the Act entitled. "An Art
Relating toCounlics, TownsliiM. etc.." passt--
the 1 .Hi ilay of A pril, we metal the ulofjiistieein the county of smiifrs't on tlr:kl
day of January, A D., lsi, and after Is ing
duly sworn, il id audit, adjust and set Me I he

aissiuuts rspilreil by Utw.Hgreeubly to
tlie several Acts of Asseiuhly, and Ihesnnule- -
meiits thereto. aiMordihg to the Isit of our
Judgment, ability and knowledge, and th
foregoing Is a true and correct statement of
lue following accounts :

1st. William Winters. V'.so . TmLsnr"r of
the County of Somerset with the said County
of Somerset

2d. Henry F. Ksn.. Prothonot irv
and Clerk of I lie Courts of the Con my of Som
erset with the said County of Someisef.

3d. Marl In H Hanzell, Kso . slierin of th
County ol 'Somerset with the s.tid County of
rMiiuers-- !

4tii. tiimrgcF. Klmmell. County Cotnmis
sioner of the County of Somerset with the
snhl County '( Soiuers-l- .

5tli. ( iahrlel ItihhI, County Omimissloner
of ttie County of Somerset with the said Couu--
ly of Somerset.

titlu L. A. Kretchmiin, County Commix-sioti- er

of tlie County of Somerset Willi tb!
said County of SomerseL

i . All for the year ending January 3. 1HHK.
I And we further certify that we rind a bal

ance due. the County J misurer. ililam in-
ters, K-- ., of nine thoiisttnil. forty-seve- n dol- -.

hirsand titty-si- x cents, i.i,m7,si
I We further certify that each of said otflcers

named aisive witc duly suiiimoned toappiir
before tlie Auditors, and they did appear be--

prtsluced their books, vouchors,
Ifon'iissnd papers, etc.

Whkkkok. we have hereun
to set our hnnds and alh.xnl our stills, this 41 h
day of February. A. I , 1.B J. UiWMi.V, rSKALl

sii'F.
JKRLMIAH UtIUADS, IskalI

Attest- :-
A. J. HlLfcM A V,

CUrk.

n f:ire concluding our report, we dem
it our duty to interwse objections to the
system of IxM.kkeepinff praciiceti in the
ollice of the County Comniisaioners,
whereby larce siinntcf the eouidy funds
are cartlrsly. if not illegally. dran
from the county treasury. It is manifestly
the duty f the ouiiiiiissioneis of the
county to draw rders on the cunty
treasury for every cent expended, and
not lo w ithdraw funds from the treasury
upon the mere presentation of bills or ac-
counts stamped " Approved by the Coun-
ty Comm'SKioners." We are of the opin-
ion that the practice has resulted in great
injustice in the past, and it is nnnecsary
to point out the fearful consequences it
may have in store for the taxpayers of the
county if longer continued.

Objection ia interposed to issuing-order- s

Ironi two or three uinerent sources, hich
of iUelf must Ik; rrgrded as unsafe busi-
ness methods, as well as confusing to
those charged with auditing th'- - same.

Objection is interposed to issuing dain-
ty orders bearing interest, which we be-
lieve has been done without warrant of
law and to the prejudice of the taxpayers
of tbecotiuty.

Objection is interposed to (he manner
in which the minute book, in the ofllee
of the County Commissioners, is kept. It
ia farcii-a- l and unbusinesslike to make
a tnii'Ute of the fact that the commission-
ers met on Monday and adjourned on
Hsturday. without Hiving the names of
the commissioners present, and a full ar-
ms. nt of I he public business transacted
by thetn each day Ihey were in session.

Koriona objection is interposed 10 issu-
ing orders on the county Itreasnry for
cervices rendered by county 00m mission --

era and their employe liefore the same
have been furnished, aa it Is against pub-
lic policy and without warrant of law.

Objection is interposed to drawing war-
rants upon the county treasury upon pre-
sentation of un itemized bills.

Objection is interposed to letting public
contracts in secret w ithout public uotiiss.
as we it It be prejudicial to the
best interests of the taxpayers.

Objection is Interposed to the granting
r.f rebates npon taxes properly and legal-
ly assessed, without due notice, as the
aatne is without warrant of law, andean
only be done ia the interest of favored
parties.

And we further certify and find that
there is a balanc doe the County of Som-
erset from Commissioner
Henry K. Barnett and S. L Shol.ero

amount disallowed on order No
35) of s;sj, and was issued in part pay
ment for mefillic tile rases for the

office. It has nrt been made
lo apoear that there was any public neces-
sity for such extravagant expenditure w.
County fuuds at thai time; whereas

r u e. ju H AnJitor'altepon
experdnurea of rw.iertof receip.and

County for they. arl that
Treasury waa at the litne the ord- -r

wh.le. oili,sue,l in adepletMiditioi:
tho other hand, it pparsi that va! liable
inblic property, life '"7'1""!o nu-e- t the requirements of ih
.Hary's oiHee lor a number of y ara to

where, so r an
f,me, was thrown .ait ;

. . , 1 ....hers sul nut- -
tnewa pp-t- o
lexliorour i"sp
show that a single cent was paid into he
flinty Treasury for the name; that tne

the County t otn- -expense took kept by
, n m. iit'V ()I

he iHstiine of order No. M f W "
lime or during the audit of tlw r ip
and expenditures of Mid County for lie
yearof where it appeal on the

of said ordor No. Vt th-- t it w. w- -

.Mlieil IIT 010 o! i.vi - -

Sludrf-r- . and attested by Clerk Km; t.
IMwiiiboriU), Ix iiumir .s,...-- ,

and hHvt beeu Informed, that order No

:iiclli for a sum largely id w
value of property for which it "'" a'""1,
or for whHtHimilar property could have
lieen else w nerw puivn.-r.- ..

-- .- -if. .,,H lind that the annt of

..), rWive.1 Ly the lenity fomuiis- -

siouerslrom ine .saue 01 '"""J' iZ, . - ,1,- - . ,, v nt Somen eLuaalor lav usw ti uu v - -

not been turned into the totintr Treas- -
. s - 1 n.v..lfnllV All b--ury. All 01 wnica m rwpwwu.. -- -

nutted. , .ie.i.uj ..r bands and seal, th W 4th

day of February, A. I)-- . 1W- -

rs. j. r .',
FETKR SlPK, (SEAL

Jermiau KlIOADS, (SEAL

Attest,
A. J. UILKMAN,

Clerk.

OUTSTANDING TAXES.

Outstanding County, State and IH Tales
of somerset coun'y, I'rnnsyivania. on
secoud day of January, IS. d,w and owing
by the Collectors of the several liorougbs aud
townships Iu said county us follows:

bounty. State. Dog.
79 U2 $ $

7S
1 07

6 SO 21 1 '
H 22 1 l' 1 l

27 04 Sri 17 hs
n 07 1 XI 15

M 5 : Hi l

a) at is .') tss !

14 SI 2 isi 4 sl
3d s2 49 to

I 4(i 2 IU t "l
:! 59 5 2 t '
22 :15 21 21 5 ("
M w 11 1 is ()
4 77 "J IS 17 U

V7U 01) 44 S2
41 rl 2S 31 22 75 V)

20) M 2.1 7") 70 ti
15 M 4 13 6 "0
44 SO 2 Hi

Zii stt 8 :trt 40 al
9. f 2!' 25 10 SO

;l 77 Jrt 7 to
211 40 iti 17 (l

Sst h7 219 2l 90 i)
175 41 07 21 :V

lm os 4S Ot 4 7
131 M 12 12 11 t

IS) lit 15 92 5s (

S 72
tiii 16 Wt 72 115 47

111 41 20 07 51 00
s :a rll .'

;u wt 2s :i7 i)
s:.) ;i 23 tit 21 On

152 Ul 21 () I I l

559 13 19 71 31 15

97 37 hi 10 3 ()
20 97 41 :W 3 (II

323 03 37 39 til 2M

1 PJ Ss 1 1 00
17 92 K5 S2 92 HO

.) M s- -i 75 ()
lol 39 S SS 9 ll
4 3 J 97 911 2!) I

:.!7 Wi 12 02 MU.
SK M I 17 i I'l

7l M Sl l I")

ll'tt II 221) 5S 131 ()
2S.S 17 "22 III l 75

tl 7ii ltl Kl llt i)
141 71 25 ssi 17 HI
II2 ;!3 1.1 97 1.7

l) 17 !'l s.' (

I Hi ss 30 51 H ti
77 17 57 11, :v

H E Miller WO
V W. U.. .r 1SW

Cyrus A Yowler...lsil
Cvrus A Yowler.ls
ChasA Lohr 1s t.
Edward Metx ls9
Jos Wambaugu.--
A K Cassler .
W 11 Fritz
Cvrus A Yowier... "
Flijah Llvengood
K C Faruer "

m
FJ Fuller "
N B Poorbaugh... "
Chas Lohr "
Sylvester S l'otu.
Jesse Wl'kins 1X97

John McVicker... "
Frederick Horder "
Frank Hellley "
P ( Weimer
Win II Frltx - "
J A "
W E P11IH11 "
James Maust "
Iwvid Maker "
A J stoner

Ankeny
Freder'k shaulis. "
Wm J Peterson "
Thos lialiagher ..
(iirge tilolfelty-- "
John J larr "
II It Moon , "
Wm Lcckemby... "
John F Henry 14

J H Schrock "
FJ Poller
Samuel lhttner... "
Sam siioemaker. "
Nocollecmr.
tgle township u
Wm U S.o
Daniel Will "
Ssilomnn nydcr
M J lilotfelty "
C A Wagner "
M F Fnizee "
W M Sciirock "
A J 1'oleinan "
Nomian lepley- -
F F Ilrant "
J II Snyder "
Wilson Savior "
Wm Yonnkin
J I Forsvihe "
Adam Triuibie....

Total Jl21 iti 19 --'!ll M

This amount Includes the Collei-lors- ' com-
missions, exonerations, rebates. eU" which
will reduce the amounts to a much smaller
sum.

w c, the undersigned County Commission-
ers of the county of Sonn rset, hereby ccrlily
that the above statement of the (iitstanding
Taxi's due said county, is corns, 'tecoritlhg
to the Kecora in tbeCounty tjtlice.

UK.o F. KIM.MM,
Apcst ") tIAHRIKL i(Si,

J. O. Kmert, i. L. A. KKK T .11 M AN,
Clerk.) Couuty Commissiouers

A -- A A AAA iA AAA A A A A A

We Mean

Business
are denionstratin!; it ia such a

way, with gootl-- i and prices, as will
par you to investigate and when
yon get samples of New Silks, Dres-Good- s,

Wash Goods and Dlack
Goods, and note the choiecnes of
style?, you'll be pleased and, prices
considered, find advantage to jour
pocketbook.

Most superb assortments

NICE NEW

things to wear
we ever offered. Of special inter-

est are :

New nobby Pl;ii.l, Stripe. Check and
Novelty .Silks rich colorintjs "o and ."

New fancy Silks ft5c to Jl.;50.

New double width Auieii.an Press
Goods 2.5 to Vk: Neat choice styles, 30c.

New P.lack floods. " 50. and 7.5c in-

cluding fancies values that w ill get more
business.

New Madras nobby effects such as
never liefore produced Cti inches wide
1 oc yard.

Hundreds of gon.1, pretty styles medi-
um to line Wash Goods 8 to 3oc

New Dress Cottons to elegant iinisirted
Novelties,

New Dress Woolens to $3 00.

See If w e aren't making it pay you to
buy hei e.

BOGGS & BUHL
Allegheny. Pa.

444444444

I Jos. Home & Co,

Spring
Importations

or NEW
AND BEAUTIFUL

SILKS,

WOOLEN DHESS GOO CS,

GINGHAMS,

SWISSES,

ORGANDIES,

LACES and

DRESS TRIMMINGS, t
EMBROiDLRlES and

WHITE GOODS,

KID GLOVES,

HOSIERY, Etc.

Wc offer special bargains and

largest assortments in
choice and reliable goods.

Samples sent op application,
jn.l nr.l.irj RMj,1 it,.
day they are received.

525 527 Paa A, PITTSBURG, PA- -
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m. SOHELL, SOMERSET, M,

Well Made Sleigh

l' J : . '"." X

1

d-- Ji -AJ .
.: yj

SLEDS,

1 1

WELL MADE BOB SLEC

...WELL MADE RODES &. DLAIsKZTS,.

WELL MADE HARNES

25 different styles to select from at price?

to suit everybody.

"Wholesale or Retail
AT

James B. Holderbau
IIAEDWARE STOPtE,

Somerset. - - Pen

' 0J
!l847
! in Ii

ja

...j.

Where you secure help and in ali p;irc!i:iss tuale :a

0 Our stock is titan aud ttnup'vte thr ;:i:'.':i.- -

. FOR
J The largest and best bottle of CouU Cure ewr put ti.e as

J Z't eents. Kvt ry Lottie j:u:u'ar.:!
.

I
. .at ir. .!

rJinc cf $ .v."

101)

Anything the. Drug

PHARMACY.

BENFOD'S EXFECTCT'iT

Benford's; TX:i:l cenU

Cirjars foreign
S Shewing (turn and L'fwe Tl.l t. Fine ,on.'V-ii.i- i,fi'?a
0 ity and variety,
o

I GEO. W. BENFORD, Manas
J erPuWic station fr Iong tiUnce t" A f''!the U. S. It ttea moderate.
e eveo s2 j :cce &?-jo-s 9 i

E nilET? ! 4 First Prizes, each of $1C0 Cash. I

S

rflbit 40Tuir2

EACH MONTH
$ 25 Gold Wil

FOR

aw, 1837)

F. ptfaral yonr caaro and fuU aiUrewto WD A

it I

Nfs.J

P.

Tt!p"!i"n

SUnligtlt SOA?

PPER

ClUEERc) THE CASEFLL j

SZ -T Aitnuior. t

'V.tatX

JL f . s

CJTCCv.Vv'

-- WELL MADE

&sr

protection

MOST

iZ&vrii fLu'

. .... ,v.
b I'An. ,s- -t

fi.nt.no rn rvin'i'- - " ,Hr.-r- !
' Wuiiii.i ri'':'" i4

U in I " ' '
.

lllit rll.l. l
I.- y..u w.iiii ., f lisOE"- -

ciisii.-"..- ' '" . IlllK nv .:. ,u.

J. B. Holderbaum, I

toiiK rL


